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Charles Hess, right, a director of the Pennsylvania Master Corn Growers,
signs up Ben Wineka as a member during the county corn clinic at the 4-H
Center. York farmers have maintained the highest county membership for
several years in the group, which encompasses some 300 individual growers
and 28 agri-business associates.

York County A strict rotation program is
maintained, both to add
plant-produced soil nutrients
and prevent washing on the
area’s hills.

(Continued from Page Cl9) south and western parts of
the county.

the heavy soils of the nor-
thern end of the county,
compared to the looser sods
of the panelists from the

No manure is avadable for
the ground and Huntsberger
goes heavy, about 95 per-
cent, on liquid fertilization.

Currently experimenting
with field application of
sewage sludge, Huntsberger
has reservations about how
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' Why???
Takes Less Room ★ Neat
Easily Adaptable for Future
Expansion
Gives Area Protection for each
Transfer SW
Eliminates Main Breaker Panels
assuring Generator protection at all
times.

- THE ORIGINATOR OF AGRICULTURE SWITCH GEAR -

MURRAY HILL, N.J. -
Custom calling telephone
service options provided via
local electronic switching
systems will become
possible in rural com-
munities because of a new
remote switching system

rapidly the use of these
waste products will be ac-
cepted.

“Sludge people don’tknow
the difference between wet
ground and dry ground,” he
observed. “We’ll have to
have storage of the product
until ideal conditions are
there for application. And
the condition of the sludge
will have to be guaranteedor
the farmer should not have
to take it.”

Moderator John Snuth,
county extension agent,
added to Huntsberger’s
comments on sludge, saying
the only way he could
recommend it is if the
product has been analyzed
so the recipient knew what
nutrients he was applying to
his land.-JB.

Install
Switch Gear

with Automatic
Transfer Switches

built into your
main panel.

MAXI-POWER GENERATORS
p 330 FONDERWHITE ROAD, LEBANON, PA 17042
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 26,1980—C23

ancy phone services now
available in rural areas

designed by Bell The consol circuitry in the
Laboratories remote frame uses MAC-8

The new system, called the microprocessors developed
IDA Remote Switching 3* BeU ffbs. on a
System consists of a local clup less than one-
switchmg unit controlled by the of a gf*??
a host electronic switching stamp, the MA“" 8
system up to 175miles away, microprocessor brmgs the

By using the host’s call- processing capabilities of a
processing power, RSS can smaU computer to a wide
provide such custom calling range of telecom-
features as call forwarding mumcations equipment,
and three-way calling. The RSS units can be con-
system is made nected to host switchers by
economically practical by either analog or digital
microprocessor and transmission links. Aspecial
microelectronic technology feature programmed into
advanced atBell Labs. the RSS enables it to provide

The benefits of electronic basiclocalserviceiflmksto
switching were previously th® host are accidentally
available only in larger disabled,

towns, suburbs and cities. Besides replacing older
Now, RSS makes it switchmg equipment, RSS
economically feasible to 0311 1)6 added alongside
bring these benefits to areas eating switchers to handle
where individual electronic growth or provide custom
switchers are less practical. calling features. It can also

RSS will also provide be aPPbed 13 new se™ce
access to services not areas such as home
available m some older rural developments or trailer
switching offices. These courts,

include Touch Tone dialing, Because of its compact
faster handling of operator- s Jze “ 3 frame of equipment
assisted calls, and certain three-by-seven leet can
business communication serve 1000 lines RSS will
services. easily flt mto smaU of

The first RSS was cut mto cr°^ded buildings. -

service m Clarksville, N.Y., development began in

by the New York Telephone Wlth most of the work
Company on December 8. It conducted in the Remote
is controlled by the No. 1 ESS Switching Sy stem
office m the Albany suburb Development Department at
of Cuilderland, 15 miles Labs ’ Indian Hill
away facility in Naperville, HI.

Systems engmeers at BeU Western Electric’s Northern
Labs estimate that RSS units Illinois and Dallas Works are
wdl be mstaUed atthe rate of manufacturing Uie mute.
about 100per year. Most wdl he second RSS is

go to work in many of the scheduled to be cut mto
BeU System’s nearly 4000 service soon m Neola, lowa.
rural community dial of- 11s J 8 ocate(l m
flces Council Bluffs, lowa.
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